
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Start dancing after 64 counts  
 
Step R diagonally, together clap, R shuffle diagonally, repeat with L to left 

 
Cross over, back, chasse R, cross over, back chasse L 

 
Cross rock, slide, cross rock, slide 

Arm styling: As you slide use your arms as pushing away 

Arm styling: As you slide use your arms as pushing away 

 

¼ right on R, touch, side, touch, back, heel, in place, touch 

 
TAG: Wall 4 

 
Contact: anette.holtet@gmail.com 
 

Knocking On Wood Mini
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Knock On Wood – Safri Duo

Count: Wall: Level:

Choreographer:

Music:

1-2 Step right diagonally forward, step left next to left &clap
3&4 Step right diagonally forward, step left next to right, step right diagonally forward
5-6 Step left diagonally forward, step right next to right & clap
7&8 Step left diagonally forward, step right next to left, step left diagonally forward

1-2 Step right over left, step left back
3&4 Step right to right, step left next to right, step right to right
5-6 Step left over right, step right back
7&8 Step left to left, step right next to left, step left to left

1-2 Rock right across left, recover on left
3-4 Step right big step to right, slide left next to right (no weight on left)

5-6 Rock left across right, recover on right
7-8 Slide left big step to left, slide right next to left (no weight on right, preparing to turn)

1-2 ¼ right stepping right to right, touch left next to right
3-4 Step left to left, touch right next to left
5-6 Step right back, touch left heel forward
7-8 Step left in place, touch right next to left

1-2 Step right forward, step left next to right (have a little bit space between your feet)
3-4 Brush (off) your hands together twice
5-6 Step right back, step left back (have a little bit space between your feet)
7-8 Brush your hands on side of your thighs backwards and forward


